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UNVEILING

A CAIRN

At MigaLake.

MAJOR MITCHELL HONORED.

Recently the unveiling ceremony
was heldat MigaLake,and the fol
lowing is a report of the

proceedings

as
publishedin

the lastissueof the
''West Wimmera Mail."

Cr. 'Ryan, chairman,
said that had

met to unveil the cairn erected in

honor of Major Mitchell,the great
Surveyor-General.

The name plate had
not yet

arrived,
but in due course

wouldbe placed on the cairn.

�M. T.-H.
Scholfield,M.H.R.,said

he was
pleased

to takepartin such
an importantceremony.The Historical

Society of Victoria was doing wonder

ful Work ii haviing moniuinceifs erected

in honorof the early
explorers.

Major
Mitchell first set out to disptovC

-Sturts

? idleathattheRiverDarling

ran into the Murmray, but foundthat
Sturt was right. Major Mitchell con

ituiuedhis journey,travelling through
Victoria

to
Portlaid,wherehe met the

Ha3.ntys;

who made the first. peimanent

settlemenito,

in
Victoria.MajorMitchefl' was

auzofficer

in the British army
airidfouglit in the Peninsulawar; he
pa?;hcd placs in

Auintralit after townis
associated wf'ititthe

battlefield:
(Ara

piT.s,for iusftance, wFis named aftfer
Arapile. -

pro!i6uniced Ata-pie-edes

Whe'rethe Major's brotherni as killedi

in tlihbattle of
Salaimanc'?

MajoT

i
itfchiell wina. hornin

SToiland,

w
here

the most veinturesome .in the wiorld

eiinefrom.It had beensaid.there

wasniogoldin themoon.because noScotsitut:.
had been there: Major

Mitchell had done more to settle in

liand Victoria tfian any other'explorer.

The people of Atstraliaowe a deep
debt of grnfittide to lhe explorers

who discovered the fertile lands of
Ausftrlia,

and the:leasttheycoulddo
was to erectcairns on the routethey
had takenas triliute to theirmemory.

Major.Mitehellhad felt an urge to

do
something,

and had done it. He,
however, did a foolish thing-he stood

however, did a foolish thing-he stood
for Parliameint(Laughter'

Mr. McNab,representing
the His

toricat tociety,
saidit was a great

pleasure to be present to honorMajor
Mitchell-agroat explorer,soldier,
writerand

bliotiiist--for

wh6ou he haid
great admiration. Major Mitchellset

out on an IS00milejourney with24
men, bullock waggon, two .boatsand
provisionsfront .Sydixey..

The expedi
tion travelledup :the Darling, across

to the
Murrunibidgee,

thentinto Vie-toria.The.
expedition skirted

the
Malice, which Major Mitchell failedto
penetrate, describing

it a- the worst
country in the world.lie. followed

the
Richardson River to Mbunt Hope,

then south-west to the open plains.

Probably he did not givie Austrthlih

the itumeAustraliaFelixuntillhe saw

Migia Lake. (Laughter.).Major Mit
chell eventuallyreachedthe Gram
pians,whieh :he explored front from
theresaw Mount. Arapiles,whichha
reached vir La.beck, Pine Lake and
Quauntoang

on July 22, 183(.From hit.
Arapiles he saw fertile grtdsscountry"

and nuimerouslakes. . He arrived at

Miga Lake on July 26 afteimany
trials and

tribulations;
the waggon be

domingboggedevery feo- nmiles, the
expedition covering only five miles a
day. The party then journeyedto
Portland by way of Harrowand Cas

terton.Major Mitchellmet the
JHenty at

-'Portlan'd.

wherethey had
been settledfor iS months.T'he cen
teua:ry in 1935 will celebratethe 100th
anniversary of settlement at lortland.

On his retuirito Sydneythe expedi

tion travelled by way-.of lIamilton,

Beaufort,the Pyrohees.Castlemaine,

Mount Macedon and the North-East.

Mr. McNanb concluded
by saying that

the MigaLakeCairnwat one of -140
urceted along.the routetakenby
M[ajor Mitchell,

and thatit was lifting

that the local retuirned soldiers should

have taken a leading partin the eree
tion of the cairn. The Historical So

cietyintended making a tour in 1935
of the routetakenby MajorMitchell.

AlM.srs H. G. Hill and F. J. Forster

also spokc,
congratulating

the peoplo
of Miga Lake upon their effort to re
cognisethe.debtof

gratitude
the pre
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sent generation owed to t'h explorers,

particularly
to Major Mfitchell, who

(had fiaed danger and lihardshipand
supplied a lot of valuable information.

Mr. Hillsaidthe MigaLakepeople

had pro'ided an
inspiration

to the
irsing generaiionin courage and deter
nintation.

Votesof thairkswere accordedthe
speakersand the chairman.

ril
coiinectioO

with the
unveiling

a
sports meetiiig

Waisheldin the after-i

noonand a postr.ballat night. A
number of clildren'sraceswere iun

off.A.
sheal-tossing eoiipetiiibin

wasIwon1iy Mr T;. i.
ScholfiP.

withMr
D. Wortiihy: second

STileball'w:asvery
successtul,

ninny
couples iappehriig

in poster and .other
fiiiieC die-.Mrs..N. L

Campbell
as

Hyrper'.4Oatinmealgainedfirst prize,
aila,Mr. W. Sinith seconudas Bryi'nt

ad May in :thepouterdress
coiipeti

tiou. ,}Prst iprize for ifaii-ey costudio

was won by. Mr.
O.'Waldron

as shie"
indils?cond prizefy Mr. Tiewainand
'uis.R.

itHoeiish

as SpanishCoiiple.


